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XS, Congress meets to-da- y at Wash-

ington, D. C.

tST" Kvacuation Pay, a econd 4th of

July for New Yorker?, will be celebrated
in that city, with great eclat on the 25th
inst., that day being the anniversary of
the evacuation "cf that village by the
Urm.h Army during the Revolutionary
War.

. Donation.
The members of St. John's Lutheran

CUurch, purpose giving the Rev. Mr
Ileokel a donation, at his residence, in

Stroudsburg, on Wednesday afternoon and
evening, Nov. 27th.

The public, generally, are inrifed to

attend.

Oysters!
A Committee of young men who have

formed'thcniselvcs into tn organization
to raise money to build the Spire on the
new Presbyterian Church, design gtfin:

n Oyster Supper on evening
22d inst., in the Engine House. All who

desire good oysters, and at the same time
patronize a laudable cause and get their
money's worth back again, should not
all ts'embrace this opportunity to do so

An Anniversary at the .M. K.

'Church, near James Place's, in Middle
Smithfield, was held on Thursday even-

ing last. The entertainment consisted ol

Tableaux, Speaking and Music, the lat
ter uudcr the supervision of J. A. Cletu
cuts, of this place, whose eDcicucy in the
Auusic Hue is becoming notorious, and we

trust meritoriously so. The audience
was to well pleased with the first night's
performances that they requested and pre
Tailed upon the performers to repeat their
entertainment on Friday evening last.
Taken altogether we ar glad to learn
that the anniversary may be set dowu as
quite a success.

tT There has been quite a change
made recently in the official management
of the 1). L. & W. Railroad caused by

'the resignation cf Mr. J. Hrisbin and a

snumber of the subordinates uuder him.
Samuel Sloan, late President. of the

Hudson River lload, has been appointed
President.

J. M. Toucey, General Superintend
ent.

Charles D. Mills, Superintendent ol
Car Shops and the purchase. of lumber.

Walter Dawson, Master Machinist.
They are all pronounced capable and

energetic men.

II. S. Wagner, of this place, aud
Theodore Taylor, of Stroud towoship, re
ceived on Tuesday last, 150 barrels of
Apples and Potatoes from Michigan.
They are the finest we have seen this
peason.

Of App'es they have Greccinsr?.
Northern Spy, Seek no further, Russets,

.Spitzenburg and Red Streak.
Of Potatoes the Peach Llows and

.Flukes.
Heads of families should not fail to set

a fupply. Ex-Sheri-
ff Marsh tried the

potatoes and so well pleased was he, that
he at once bought ten barrels. Messrs.
W. cfc T. merit and should receive
liberal share of public patronage.

BANK DIRECTORS.
5 At an election for Directors of

the Stroudaburg Rank, held at their
Banking house on Monday lait, the fol
lowing named gentlemen were duly elec
led:

Samuel S Dreher,
.Gergc Xyce,
3)r. P. 31. Bush,
.Michael Ransberry,
Jl. S. Staples,
"Win. Wallace,
".Stogdell Stokes,
Gerthom Hull,
Jonathan Fetherman,
J. D. Labar,
John Batz,
Thos. W. Rhodes,
James Bell, Jr.

Accident
The mother of Alexander Ranbenold,

now in town visiting her son, narrowly
escaped with her life on Friday last. --

They were boiling eoap in the back yard,
.and while standing near the Ore her dress
was ignited, and all her clothing outside
of he hoops was burnt off her person be-

fore the fire was extinguished. Sht
manifested an unusual amount of pics
ence of mind during the burning, and
jumped into a hogshead containing C or

inches of water and splashed the wa-

ter over her with her hands, when Charles
JCeiser came with a basin and threw wa-

ter over he and soon extinguished the
re. We hma that her arms were pretty

lbadiy.-Urj- . Misa Lydia Shafcr, who
was in the yard at the time, had her
ihands badly burned io endeavoring to
tear from the old ludy h? burning
jjorhc?..

Lectures I

Wc would again call the attention ol

our readers to the lectures on the rar
West" about to delivered by J. L. King- -

wait, Esq., of Philadelphia, in ihe Pres
byterian Church of this place, on the
evenings of the 3d & 4th of December.
Proceeds to be applied to the comple
tion of the new Presbyterian Church of
this place.

The lectures will amply repay the fees

of all who will give them their attentiou
The lecturer is efficient and popular in a

high degree. We hope to see the church
well filled, as it ought to be.

The following is from Godry's Lady
Booh for December:

" Wc gladly direct the attention of the
readers ol the Lauy s booK to Mr. King
wait' admirable portrayal of the scenery
and characteristic life of the llocky
Mountains and the Plains. He show:
Indians, buffalo, and wolves, for the ad
venturous; mines, and the methods ol
mining, for the treasure-seeker- ; gcogra
phy, local and physical, for the savan ;

and the famous beauty of the Yoscmite.
the mystery of the canon, and the grand
eur of the mountain pass, for the lover
of the picturesque. From his own expe-
rience in those regions, Mr. Kinzwalt
has gathered a fund of lauhter-provo- C

ing anecdote, which lightens his lecture
with all the interest of personal adveu
ture, while giving it the authenticity ol

individual experience, lu Philadelphia
men, women, and childreu have been at
traded by the varied character of the
information and entertainment, and we
trust that our fricuds at a distance may
also have the opportunity of enjoying
this condensation of the experience of a
journey to that ' far west, which the Pa
cific Railroad will soon open to the tou
rist."

County Institute.
In pursuauce ot the secoud s'ection o

the Act approved April 0, 1SG7, I here
by call upon and invite the teachers o

the Common Schools, and other institu
tions of learning, to assemble themselves
at the Court House in Stroudsburg, on

Tuesday, December 10th, at 10 o'clock
A. !., and organize a Teachers' Institute
to be devoted to the improvement
teachers in the science and art of education
to coatiuue in session five days. Non
attendance, in all cases, will be taken to
be such a total want of interest in the
profession of teaching as to justify the
withholding of certiScatc3 from teacher
so absenting themselves. The law above
mentioned, leaves no room for discretion
the institute mutt be held, and teach
ers mu?t attend them. The services of

some of the best teachers in State
have been procured aad they will be present
without fail. Teachers, come up to the
work. Those that feel uuable to work,
come and listen. I invoke the aid of ev-

ery enlightened interest ia the County;
especially the pulpit and the press, to

assist me in bringing out all our teachers,
and I will be responsible for the failure
of the institute.

J. B. Storm, Co. Supt.

Important Letter.
The following letter has come into our

hands, and we publish it for the informa
tion of those who doubt the purity of

Specr's Wine.
This is to certify that Mr. Alfred Speer

is a resident of this village, and, to my
personal knowledge, has devoted a num
ber of years to the manufacture of pure
and valuable wino. lie has a large
vineyard in view of my residence, and
h'as been for some time engaged in culti-
vating the Port Grape. The Port Grape
u ine cannot be excelled by any Ameri
can wine. It is bottled by Mr. Speer
every season in large quantities, but not
disposed of uutil it attains the age of four
years.

Passaic, Oct. 20th, 1SG5.
D. B. SICKLES,

Central National Bank, w York.
fcome of our druggists have this wine

direct from the vineyard.

A glorious time are the Democ-
racy having this year over their squib
victories in several of the States. Roos
ters which have had no occasion for nearly
a decade of years, have now an opportunity
to ventilate their lungs, and picture can
non which have lain by to rust since the
first Bull Run, the peninsula- - McCIel-lanism- s,

and the last Bull Run- - are now
made to show their smoke with a rush.
Glorious times these for the Democracy
Vive V liumLwj.

Eat Heartily.
There are hundreds of people who do

not dare to eat a hearty meal of victuals
for fear of the distressing effects that fol
low. Coc's Dyspepsia Cure will stop it
instantaneously. It has cured more cases
of Dyspepsia than all other remedies
combined. Take it freely aod you will
be satisfied of its merits.

B?, Within the whole range of tonic
and alterative medicines known, noDe is
entitled to more consideration than the
Peruviau Syrup, In all cases of enfj
bled and debilitated constitution it is the
very remedy needed. The most positive
proof of this cau be adduced.

From the Village Record vie lenrn that
a man residing in Lower Uwehlan, Ches-
ter county, having negro blood iu his
veins, was assessed through Democratic
iufluence and brought to the polls, where
they induced him to vote for SharswooL

Story of a Wanderer.
A very singular character in the per

son of an old man, about 70 years of age,
passed through our couuty last week.
Ie was rather clerical looking in appear

ance, but very poorly dressed. Hcre
presented inuiseu as coming irom ir

inia. lie stated that previous to the
war he kept a large seminary there, and
that his father had been an Epis
copal minister in that fctate. Dur
ing the war two ot his son3 were taken
as conscripts and put in the rebel army,
and were killed in the battle of the W lid
crncss.

" Alter this the rebels came upon
him and tied hini for the purpose of rob-bin- g

his house. In his attempts at resist
ance they threw him upon the floor, when
one raised his foot and struck him with
his heel in his eye, destroying his sight
V daughter coming to his assistance was
shot dead, and fell weltering iu her blood
upon the floor. They then went up stairs
took nil his money, amounting to S900,
and 6red the house. After they left the
old man succeeded in making his escape
with a bliud son and the body of his daug- -

tcr. He laid that he is travelling to a
son of his who is now an Episcopal uiin
stcr in the State ot Xew loik. lie

stopped at Point Pleasaut on Saturday,
obtained some change, and, it is suppos-
ed, became aomewhat under the influncc
of liquor. Whether his history concern
ing himself is true or not, remains a uiya
tery, but he is appcareutly a well educat
ed man, and, iu all probability, may be
one of tho many wrecks of the result of
the rebellion. 1 1 is bliud son, is in au
asylum in Philadelphia. He has yet one
daughter, he says, in the south, the moth
er of six childreu, whose husband wa? an
officer in the rebel army, aud was killed
in the war. She is left in the most des-

titute circumstances, and cannot get away.
Bucks County Intelligencer.

A young man 23 years of age offered
for sale at auction, in Xcw llaveu last
week, a horse he was suspected of steal
ing, lie was arrested, but reluscd to
give his uamc or any account of himself.
A letter which was found fn one of his
pockets, however, and which he attempt-
ed to burn, told a strange story. It was
in his baud writing, aud addressed to
citizen of Wiscassett, whose house had
been robbed by a burglar. The lettei
says that one O'Lcary, who lias been ar
rested, is innocent, and contiuues :

committed tha burglary, and to convince
you that I did 1 will state some facts id
connection with it." It then describes
the house, the manner of entering it, the
rooms ransacked, and says that the wn
ter entered the apartment of the gentle
mau's daughter, and that while examin
ing the bureau drawers she awoke, sprang
from her bed, seized and held him so
firmly that he could not escape until she
had cawed the gentleman aud a woman
to her assistance ; that the four rolled
down the stairs together, aud that the
writer finally escaped, carrying with him
the young woman's diamond pin. Then
tue writer says "1 return the pin tu
your daughter, who is a noble and brave

I Ywoman as orave as any man l ever saw
in the army." The police, after examin
ing the prisoner's clothing still father,
discovered the diamond pin. Soon after
the arrest information waa received at
New Haven from Wiscassett that the
horse was stolen from there the day be
fore.

The Collector of one of the largest In-

ternal Revenue Districts in the country,
in a late report, alleges that the Iosj to
the Government this year from the non- -

collection of the taxes on whiskey and to
bacco amounts to the enormous sum of
one hundred and ticenty ftcs million, ol
dollars. This heavy loss, he says, is to
be attributed maiuly to corruption and
mismanagement by the Revenue officers,
most of whon have been appointed by
Mr. Johnson for other reasons than their
personal fitness. The only way to stop
this swindling business, he thinks, is to
entirely remodel the .system of collecting
and to purge the service of all mcompc
tent officers.

President Johnson continues to employ
his pardoning faculties with industry, if
not with mucli discretion. One of his
late acts wa the reversil of the sentence
of Col. Belger, for a long time Quirter
master at Baltimore, who was dismissed
the service by President Lincoln for rec
ulatiou aud dia!ione9ty Mr. Johnson can
not restore him to the office which he
held, but has thus thrown into his hand
aooui --fijjvvy or duck pay. mis was
probably an act of political foresight, as
belger is a good Copperhead, and John
son is alleged to be scheming for the Pre
sidency next year. We shall doubtless
have a great many culprits turned loose
upou us if this proves to be a fact.

The Democrats of New Hampshire
held a ctatc Convention recently and
placed in nomination candidates for Gov
ernor and others offices. Their resolu
tions were of course thoroughly "Demo
cratic," in the present sense of the word,
but they reluscd to put forth a single
word in endorsement of the President
who has helped them to gain their re
cent victories. Mr. Johnsou is said to be
mortified aud disappointed at this treat-
ment. Not a single Democratic Conven-
tion has endorsed him by name; and
though he occupies the highest political
station in the country he has never been
able to secure the approval or respect of
any organized party.

At Lewisbnrgh, Penn., the other day,
a man was engaged in Luildiog a bridge.

V clergyman happening along, he remark
ed that he was going to see tho brid"o
up. '"Yes," replied the minister, inter- -

rupting ''if Providence permits." His
answer was "damn Providence !" and at
that instant a rope broke aud dowu came
; atone which was being lifted to its place,
and crushed the man to death instantly.

A "professional" thief named Baker.
connected with the White Haven robbe-
ry, wa3 cau-- ht in .W VnrL- - lnt w0a.
and taken to Wilkcs-Barr- c on Saturday

?!, heavily ironed.

The Duhunuc Times, in a review of the
late Waterloo campaign, has the follow- -

- . Ir;
"In the West we do those things dif--

ferently, and we can point our Eastern fcoUU under the act of Congress and 300 SY. ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FE-brethe- rn

to Iowa as abright example'and under the laws of Pennsylvania. The MALE GENE- -

one that will do them good to copy alter,
Here instead of running behind, we gave
a larger majority for Col. Merrill, the Re- -

publican candidate lor (iovcrnor, than
was ever before given to any man for tint
office. Large meetings and stirring ad- -

i

dresses are all very well in their place ;

hut. one nnict. rersicverin-- r man. working
prudently among his neighbors, will ac- -

enmnlish more toward fixinir the minds
of men thau would one-hal- f of the ponu- -

lar sneakers of the nation. The fact is,
is not among the noisy demonstrations of
public gatherings and set speeches that
men's miuds are most susceptible to the
force of reason; but on the contrary, most
persons are either drawn to such places

1 - 1 - ? !.l.by previously iormeu opinions, or go wuii
prejudices which ward off the effect of
anytruth they may hear. One trouble
with the Republicans, as already suggest- -

ed, is that they have depended too much
upon demonstration and oratory,and too
little upon work.

A Negro with a Bullet-Proo- f Skull.
The Nashville (Tcnn.) Banner of the

.id instant, contains the following:
Caleb Jones, colored, beat his wife so

severely about 10 o'clock last night that
she fainted. When Officer Clarke went
to arrest him he ran away paying no at-

tention whatever to the officer's frequent
orders to halt. The policeman linallv
fired a shot over his head, but he kept on
at a rapid pace. ihe pistol Was again
brought lUtO requisition, and this time
with effect, the ball lodging in Jones
head and ranging around the skull to the
right car, but was soon on his feet again,
He was taken to the Station-house- , where
the ball was extracted. It was found
that, although his skull was not injured,
the bullet was mashed almost perfectly
flat.

Coal Oil for Rheumatism.
I wish to inquire if your readers are

aware what a valuable remendy the com
mon coal oil is in theumatic cases? I
have been using considerable of it lately,
aid have found almost immediate relief

. ... , .
from It. It IS Surprising hOW Supple and
free from rain it will render some of our
old etiu ducks, sunering irom all sorts oi

of years. .So very valuable a remedy de
serves to be more generally known, as its
cheapness and abundance renders it gen
erally accessable. Care should be cxer- -

cised in using at night before lamp or fire
light, as it souictiurci explodes. Co
uent.

The elections in Arkansas and Missis
sippi, under the provisions of the Recon-
struction law, have been carried by the
Radicals by large majorities. Many of the
white people declined to vote, while the
colored vote was given solid lor the L OlOn
candidates. 1 he Conventions in both
States will be controlled entirely by the
loyal element.

Internal Revenue Decisions.
"Washington, Nov. 18. The Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue has made
the following decisions:

When a conveyance of reality is made
upon actual valuable consideration, which
is manifestly inadequate, the deed should
be stamped according to the amount of
valuable consideration, and a succession
tax, unless the successor be the wife of
the predecessor, should be assessed upon
the value ot the land conveyed, less such
consideration.

Where there is no stamp upon a prom
issory note until it is issued.a stamp is to
be canceled when it is attached or used ;

7 1.1 t. i rr iana, aunougn a stamp may i,c amxed
when a note is signed, it cannot be said
to be used until the note is used.

A check, draft, or order for the pay-
ment of a sum of money drawn otherwise
thao at sight, or ou demand, is liable to
tamp tax at the rate of 5c. for each 100,

or fractional nart thereof.
I .

A receipt lor a bank check 13 a receipt
lor money within the terms of the Inter
nal Revenue Act, and if for a sum ex-
ceeding 20 requires a 2c. stamp, and is
not relieved by the stamp upon the check.

On the Cth August, the annual fes
tiyal called Ch'i-c- h iao, or "praying for
cleverness," took place in China. It is
a very curious custom, described as fol
lows by the Foachmc Annals : "On the
seventh night of the seventh moon the
ladies, married and unmarried (of the
family), spread out for sacrifice seven
sorts of grounds and fruits, seven teacups,
and seven incense pots. They then squat
down, and taking seven threads of silk,
try to thread seven needles by the glare
caused by the burning of a little paper,
their respective skill (in the performance
of female duties) being evinced by the
number of needles they can each thread
in this short space of time. They also
catch small spiders and shut them up in
boxes till daylight on the following morn-in- g,

when, if a web is spun in either of
the boxes, it is considered a proof that
the deity has granted to the fortunate
owner of the box her 'prayer of clever-
ness."

There is a flowing well at Glasgow,
Kentucky, which has already produced
several thousand barrel of crude petro- -
I t t
icuni, wnicn is now being used in that
vicinity.

Deaths from base ball average one per
month.

Grant clubs are forming throughout
Kansas.

Gen. Meade declines Leing the Demo
cratic caudidate for the Presidency.

There are twelve thousand bliud pco
pie in tho United States.

The Pacific Railroad has been complet
ed 51i) miles west of Omaha.

In Randolph township, Crawford coun
ty, IV, three pair of twins were, born in
one night Ia t week.

Judge Cadwalader last week decided
in a case of Bankruptcy that the Bank- -

.runt K jntirtstt tn i n a A.it i r w' n n 0 I
-- r, .o ut.i.v- - UU w.juu uvv,,

and that the assigence may set it apart,

case was irom .Montgomery county, upon
a point certiucd by Oeorge K Corson,
Esq., Register iu Bankruptcy, for that
district.

.;;,,;lc uopperncaus arc recruiting, in all
parts of the country, a new secret society, i

"the Sons of Jackson." as an offset to the
Grand Army of the Republic

Mexico.
Jaurez has been chosen President of

the Mexican Republic by a very large
majority. A Commissioner has been de- -

spatched to Washington to endeaver to
negotiate a low of S12 000 000, Santa
Anna has been liberated and arrived at .

If.. ... 1 1. .. 4 ..ill. . ,
iiurauu, nuciu uujjiujiusm wmuibuubu
to agricultural pursuit. The terms of his
sentence compel him to remain away
from --Mexico lor eight years. I

Unwell.
We learn that Gen. James L. Selfridge

is sunering irom his wounds received
during the war. Easton free Press.

Nearly G000 bulls and horses, valued
at 81,300,000 were killed iu Spanish bull
fights last year.

Special Notices.
IRON in the
Tim ncccs:ty ot a due proportion of Iron in the

blood is v eil known to ah medical men; hrnitb
comes reiiUt eu irom itnr c tuac uair c nnuic
system iiiJiei s, tlie weakest part ien:g!iril a.i:icKcu,

and a feeling of languor, lussituue. anil "all Ror.e- -

pcrva lrs Hie system. Stitr.ulanU only afford

temporary rrlief. and hare the same effect as (StI
ing a tired hoiethe w hip instead of oat?. The true
retnrdristoi.mplvlhebloodwiihtl.eneresiarvcuan

, . . . . ,,
"'J .liM...U..v., ....,....

TltinTTTTT A IT riTTTTT-- I

riiiU V1AJM blfiur,
protected tointion of li e protoxide ol iron, winch

is so prepared that it assimilates at once with the
blood, giving tmigth, vi-- or and new life to the whole

ystfm
To tKKe meilicmr to r nrt diwawi orranoiifd hr

clpfii it'in-- if lltO.N IN Till: CM (!, witliout restor- -
ms il t- - tl.e vn m. is like mine to m air a buildup

,,eM l,,el",,',J"""n ,ss,,c- -
A P.llIIIClll lllwIin s;i)!1. ..f ,iare ,,reu VlsU.s ,he

I rr. r u i srlh r.., .sn. ,,.,. r,ast; ,t Bi

f.i."
rampn'eis rontairnrs errtihpnte or anu re 1cures, -

....... i ....... f,. ... :. .....r.i... . . , IiM(llMiumi".0 I I vui 'iiic; i i liar II it.'.-- L T III IVTtt I'll J a

T'l.rt. O n i i i n n K.. V r r . . .1 r V.-.- . 1,1,,.. n ;n 1. I

elufi. J. r. DINSMoke. Pnmr.eior.
No.3GLey sr.. New York.

PoU by all Druggists.

For all the rrote.ui forms of Di?euke oiiginaiiug in j

SCROFULA,
tcicli a Salt Rheum, Caixer, Consumption. Ac, there
1. i.otl.M.R can equal the ,,ui. lying elltcts cf Iadine
when tiduiiriilercd in a puic sta.e.

Dr. II. Anclers' Iodine "Water
11 a pure solution cf ixl:ne dissolved in aler, w ithout
a solvent, ami is ihe best lemcdy for crufjla aud kin- -

dreJ diseases ever oiM.ovt red. I 11 ::u s lr p.
r l P

SoMbyDrtipci.-t-ciicral!r- . 30 I y it., ew York
Oct. 31.-I- UI.

THE GLORY OF MAX is STRENGTH
Therefore the nervous and t!cbi!it.ited

should immediately use IIeljiuold's Ex
tract Bvchu. TFcb, 2r?, '07.

M ANIIOOD A XD YO UT IIFUL VIGOR
are regained by Helmbold's Extract Bv-

chu. ITeb. 28. 'G7.
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUcHUand

Improved Rose Wash cures secret and del-

icate disorders in all their stages, at litile
expense, little or noclnngc in diet, no incon
venience and no exposure. It is pleasant in
taste and odor, immediate in its action, and
free from U injurious properties.

Feb. 23, IbuY

EXFEEBLED AX I) DELICATE COX-STITUTIOX- S,

of both sexes, use Helm-bold'- s

Extract Urcnu. It wi'I give brisk
I i : r . i : i i i ..... .

icvi ins, uiiu fiimdii; you in
i . WG,, fp.r l i - -

1 1 ELM DO L1VS COXCEX TR ATE D EX--

TRACT BUCIIU
Is the Urcat Diuretic,

helmcold's concentrated extract sau
satarilla' the (.rent blood rurificr.

I TV.it. I - . .1- -

imhii uru ;r"piireu uccoruing 10 rules 01
Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most
nctive thit can be made. Feb. 28, G7.

JSo!d by Druggists everywhere.

TAKE XO MORE UNPLEASANT and
UNSAFE REMEDIES for unpleus.tnt and
dmigerous diseases. Use Helmrold's Ex- -

TKACT BuCIItT AND IMPROVED RoSE Wa1I.
Feb. as, lisGG.

TO COX KU MPT I Vi:S.
The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON will

send (free of charge) to nil who desire it,
the prescription wilh thedjrectioiis for mak-
ing and using the simple remedy by" which
he was cured of a lung affection .and that
dread disease Consumption. His only object
is to benefit the nlllicted and he hopes 1 hat
every euthrer will, try thU prescription, as
it will cost them nothing, nnd may prove a
blessing. Please add res

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
No 1G3 S. Second St., Williauisburgh, X. Y.

May 10, l?G7.-ly- r.

SHATTERED KE-STOKE-
D

by Helmdold's Extract Btcuu
Feb. 2, 16G7.

ItcliJItcli!! Itcli!!
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH! SCRATCH !

in from 10 to IS houn.
Wheaton s Ointment cures The Itch.
Whiuton's Ointment cures Salt Rheum.
Wheaton'h Ointment cures Tetter.
Wheaton's Ointment cures IUrueks'Itch
Wjieaton's Ointment cures Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kind

of IIlmou like M.VCilC.

Price, fit) cents a box; by mail, GO cents.
Address WEEKS &. PORTER, Xo. 170
Washington Street, Ro;-loii- , Muss.

For sale by all Druggists.
Sept. 10, 16G7.-I- yr.

FOR on INCON-
TINENCE of Urine, irritation, iniUmatioii
or ulcoratini of the bladder, or kidneys, dis-enses.-

of

the prostate glands, stone in the
blatlJer, calculus, gravel or biick dust

nil diseases of ihe bladder, kidneys
and dropsical swellings.
Use Helmhold's Flvid Extract IHchit.

Feb. V 107.

IIELMBQLD'S FM1D EXTRACT

COMPLAINTS,

BLOOD.

CONSTITUTIONS

NON-RETENTIO- N

. I21JCI3U . .
is a, certain cure lor !iscases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVKL, DROP- -

' JltAii DkiilLU ,
And all diseases oi uie

. .
URINARY ORGANS,

i m p op pft ai p

rm v .t s; W vriiiii i hi aii l l v 4 ' a a a v isiAixa- -

Diseases of these organs require the use
of a diuretic.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
li.ood arc supported Irom these sources, and
the

IIKAI.TII and HAPPINESS,
a"d JJ1 of1.V?ien,)?fpcnds Upn prmpt
USGjj POLDS EXTR CT BUCIIU
EstablisJ;icd upwardsof vcari, prepared
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' h -- g' lir.SiilKOLD,
DRUGGIST,

SO-- l Broadway, New YtW, and
Wi oonin linn or., t inraucipma, i a.

olu nv an iru'.gi6is
Feb. 23, 1807.

A Gentleman who mfTered fir yeara roi7P

Ncrvcus Debility, Premature Decay, and
the cfibcts of youthful indiscretion, will, lor'
the sake ot sulFering humanity, tend free to
all who need it, tho recipe an-- directions
for making tho simple remedy by which lie
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do to by ad-

dressing, in perfect confidence.
JOHN U. (JUDEX.

42 Cedar Street, New York.
May 10, 1SG7.-I- yr.

IIELMBOLU'S FLUID EXTRACT BU- -
1.11 II ! nlf:i B.i r.t in t;iff r nil tti'r (rnn
Irom all iniurious properties, and immediate
jn j,a act, oil. Feb 2" '07

1 . FOIl U A 'E' 3 0..
Information guaranteed to prodfice a lur

u riant growth of hair upon a Laid or bsard- -
,e?s ce, also a recipe lor t!je ?emova'r of
FimpW, Blotches, Eruptions, rts., on the- -

I" 1 .1 . .V I ,.
imviii, inu jsiiutr Mm, t je:i r-,-. r. :;u LPail- -
tit'ul, can If obtained wnfiiuii charge- - ly ad- -

dressing lllUo. f . Vyil.MWl.iA, LiiEMIST
ISreaiKvay, New York.

May 1G, I5G7.-l- yr.

IIELMBOLirS EXTRACT I5UCHU.
gives health and rigor to the frmne and.
bloom to the jxilbd

Y
cheek. Debility is ac- -

com pained by many alarming symptoms, nml
ifno treatment issuhmitscd

.
to, consumption,.

- - rinsanity or rpiiepiic nts cntue
ki;7" -- '

This great mcuiciiie cured nr. j. 11
Sciienck, the Proprietor, of Pulmonary Con
sumption, when it had assumed its rmist form--
idalilt aspect, and when speedy de.itli ap
peared lo be inevitable. His ; hys cians pr-o-

nounccil his C;ise incurable, vlr;u h corn- -
I
mcnCt.tl the USC of this Simple but 1powerful
remedy. His health was restored in a very
short timr, and no return of the disease has
been apprehenJi.d for all tho symp:oms
quickly disappeared, and It Is present weight
is more than two hundred pound?.

Since hi recovery, ha has devoted his at-

tention exclusively to the cure of Consump-
tion, and the diseases which .are uually
complicated vith it, at:d the cures effected
by his medicines have btn very numerous
and truly wonderful. Dr. Sciienck makcs
professional visits t several of ihe larger
cities weekly, where he ha." a large concourse
of pi.tien's, and it is truly atcn'shing to sec?
poor consumptives that have to be iiltcd out
cf their carriages, and in a few months
healthy, robust pertons. Da. SCllEXCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED TOX-
IC, and MANDRAKE PILLS nr- - general-
ly all required in curing Consumption. Full
directions accompmy each, lo tint nny one
can take them without seeing Dr. Sciienck,
but when it is convenient it is best to see
him. He gives advice tree, tut for a thor-

ough examination with his Respirometer his.-fe- e

is three collars.
Please observe, when purchasing, that the-tw-

likenesses of tho Doctor am when in-th- e

hist stage of Consumption, nnd the other
as he now is, in pecfect health arc ou

si an. p.
Sold by nil Druggists anJ Dealers. Price

sjl-S- per bottle, or n7 ."0 the half" dozen.
Letters cf ndvice shouhl always be directed
to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office, Xo. 15
Xorth fith Street, Philadelphia, IV

Ceneral Wholesale Agents: Demas Barnes
&. Co., X. Y. ; S. S. H tnee, Baltimore. Md. ;
John D. Park, Cincinnati. Oaio; Walker i
'Kyl.ir, Chicago, 111.; C. liins Bros, St.
Louis--, Mo. ;hl w. ca. mo. 1 yr.

KORRIEILC ACCIDENT.
A man some time ince was repairing a

gas lek, corner of 'Jtli Street and Gtli Av-

enue, New Yoi k. He went imo the exca-
vation and then lit a match. An explosion
of the gas took place, and the man was much
burned. Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment
was applied freely, and in throe days ihe
man was about h;s business in the Manhat-
tan (Jus Works as well as ever. His name
m Samuel F. Waters. This is one of the
wonderful cures made by Dr. Tobias' cele-
brated Venetian Liniment: it is not only
good for burns, but for OUl Sores, Bruises,,
Chronic Rhutmati-m- , Sore Throats, Cuts,
Insect Stings, Pains in the Limbs, Chest and;
Bick: also internally, for Colic,' Cramps,.
Diarrhoea, Dysentery n ml Croup. U is per- -,

fectly innocent to take intern. iiy, and is
the best family medicine in the wt-rld-

. Or-

ders are received fiom all over Europe for it.
The most celebrated Physicians recommend
it it never fills. Dr. Tn'iias puis up every
drop himself. Sold by all Druggies t 5l
cents and 1 per bottle. Depot " Cort-lan- dt

Street, X. Y. Oct. Ul.-l- m.
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With the quickness of thought, without in-

juring skin or fibre, or leaving a ttain upon

the beul p,

A HEAD IS TRANSHGURr.D!
or, in other word, changed from red, or
Ktndy, or white, or grizzly gfay, as the case
may b t a iranscedant Id ck or brown by

THE 11YSTIC SFELL
of that scientific w onder of the century,

CRISTADORO'S HAIIl DYE,

a pure compound lhat defies rivalry, and U

manufactured only bv J- - CKISTAlOUC
GS, Maiden Lane, New York. So d by ad
Druggists. Applied by all Uttr Dressers,

tic, ai, 16U7.'-l- m.

s)sz:i.
"in Jackson township, on Thursday Nov.

14, 1G7, of palpitation of tl e hearty Mr.

GcoRf.r JUnriioioMEW, aged about


